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Benefits of
Student
Involvement

Expands local
networks

Integrates experts
from Universities into
the projects

Provides an
inexpensive labor
source

Increased visibility
through publications
and press releases

Investigating the endogenous
sediment infilling by the calcareous
macroalgae Halimeda opuntia in Lac
Bay, Bonaire
Van Hall Larenstein University - BSc Thesis – Valeria Pesch March 2019
Wageningen University and Research – Bachelor’s Thesis - Laura Timmermans

Conclusions
1) Halimeda was present in over half of visited plots and was
primarily growing around mangrove edges and reef crest.
2) Highest Halimeda coverage near areas of shallow water with
greater nutrient availability
3) Halimeda spp. could either be managed using a direct
management approach like the manual removal, or indirect
approach by managing the environmental factors, that lead to
a Halimeda spp. increase.

Mangrove Forest
Hydrodynamic
Connectivity
• Research Project (unpublished)– University
of Bremen Sophie Grützmacher 2019

• Bathymetry mapping (Sonar under kayak)

•
• Uranine dye used to show water currents
within the mangroves

• ADCPs used to show tidal currents within
the Bay

Effects of defaunation and plant
invasion on seagrass ecosystem
services in the Caribbean
PhD candidate - Wageningen University & Research
Fee Smulders – ongoing
• Megaherbivores impact on seagrass environments

• Expansion of non-native seagrass species
• Impact of fish grazing on non-native seagrass
expansion

Impact of Sargassum
PhD Candidate – Radboud University
Luuk Leemans – ongoing
• Flows of nutrients and organic carbon between seagrass beds,
mangrove forests and coral reefs
• Impact of macroalgal beaching events (‘Sargassum brown tides’) on
Caribbean seagrass and mangrove ecosystems

• Factors affecting growth of Sargassum seaweed
• Facilitation of mangrove seedlings by seagrasses
• Building a socio-ecological model of Lac Bay, Bonaire with stakeholder
participation.

Impacts of wetland dieback on carbon
dynamics: A comparison between intact
and degraded mangroves
University of Breman – Masters Thesis Florian Senger 2019

Mangrove degradation impacts atmospheric, bio-, litho- and
hydrological C cycle.
C stock and sediment CO2 efflux estimated for a gradually
degrading mangrove forest.
Degraded mangrove show lower C storage and sediment
CO2 efflux than intact mangrove.
Dissolved inorganic carbon enhances connectivity with adjacent
ecosystems.

Find Out More

Hydrogen Sulfide’s influence of
Mangrove Development
Current Research (Research Project University of Amsterdam –
Matteo Bravo):

Hypothesis is that high levels of H2S limits red mangrove propagule
development but not that of black mangroves.
Therefore, black mangroves are able to develop in this
environment, which results in the uptake of H2S which eventually
convert the sediment back into levels in which red mangroves can
begin to develop.
Future Research:
Use of BESE to aid in restoration (Wageningen University, Marjolijn
Christianen; Bureau Waardenburg, Karin Didderen)
Using hydrological modeling to plan conservation strategies
(Twente University, Erik Horstman)

